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InterestingStatistics ortho (Totted States.

The following was prepared in th Jolted
States Census' Buteaa, Department of the
Interior.

Theland and water surfaces of he United
States are equal to 3,250,000 aquare miles—-
land 3,010,370; water about 240,000 square

. .miles. The States embraee‘4,BC4;Ssl square
miles of landed surface,' and therTerritories
1,206,019 miles, as exhibited by the eighth
census of 1860. - The number of inhabitants
in the United States returned in IB6o'was'
31,443,321—in the States 31,148,046and 295,-
275 in the Territories, thus showing an,
average. ■■ of seventeen inhabitants
to • each square- mile in the
States, while in the Territories thereare four square miles to. each inhabitant,
and exclusive of the District of Columbia;
theterritorial areawould represent five and
one-fifth square miles to each inhabitant.
In 1860Massachusetts had 157, Bhode Is-
land 133,New York 82, and. Pennsylvania

'62 inhabitants to the squaremile, whichrate
applied ;to the United "States would give
472,000,000 in Massahusetts, 400,000,000 in;
Bhode Island, 246,000,000m New York, and;
189,000,000 in Pennsylvania. Belgium, rEngland and Wales and France in 1855 had
397, 309 and 176 inhabitants to the square
milerespectively. If the United States was
as densely populatedas France our popula-;
lion would number 528,000,000, or if popu- j
lated sis densely as England and Wales,924,-;

'■4)00,000; and if- according to Belgium’s den-;
sify of population (397 to the square mile)
■theUnited-Stateswouldcontain 1,195,000,000,;
.which is 110,086,000 moreHfen the entire;
population of the world in 1866, - : Li..

. ’
In7 this connection some statistics con-1

nected withLake Superior and other lakes!
will be read with interest.

Sixty yeamago therewas scarcely a craft
on thesewaters larger thanan lndian canoe
-—now the tonnage of side-wheel steamers'
ialone is 100,600tons. In 1841, the gross
amount of. the lake - trade, independent of
the property constantly changing hands,-
cost of vessels and profits or passenger
trade, amounted to . 965,000,000. In 1851, It
had increased to $300,000,000, and in 1861to!

At the present rate of in-
crease, the lake commerce in 1871 will
amount to the enormous anth of $1,000,000,-;

'4)00. In 1859, the northwestern lakes were
navigated by 1,600vessels, whose aggregate
burden was 400,000 tons! They ware ■manned by over 13,000 seamen, navigating

'>over.s,ooo miles of lake and river coast, and
transportingover $600,000,000 of exports and:

..-imports.'- Amongthe greatestrworks of in-■ternal improvement on this continent isthe
• ship canal around the falls of St. Mary’s, at

the outlet of-Lake Superior. It is built on;
the Michigan side .of the river, and blasted
through the solid; rock for a distance of
three-fourths ofa mile. The capacity of the
locks, three in number, is sufficient to ad-
mit the largest lakesteamers afloat. The

' numberof passengers throngh this canal in
1855 was 4,270 ; in 1857, 6,650, and in 1865,

A0,720.
The capacity of the American lakes, for

internal havigationj is shown by the fol-
! lowing table:

Length Depth Elv'n Area,
Miles. Br'dthft. at sea sq. in.■ Superior, - 400 120 900 600 32,000

Michigan, - 320 70 900 573 21,900
Huron, -

- 270 145 200 578 18,950
St. Jllair, - 25 18 20 470 300
Erie, - - - 250. .45 .80 564 9,300

- Ontario, - 190 40 600 . 234 7,300
St. L. Biver, 70

Vessels drawing, ten feet of water can run
from the head of Lake Superior to the At-
lantic Ocean, adistance of nearly2,2oo miles.
A large number of rich and. valuable furs
are annually brought from the - country
around Hudson’s Bay to Superior, ana
thence shipped to New York ana European
markets. These furs are now brought the
greater portion of the distance, inthe winter
season, by Canadian and half-breed "pack-
ers,” or upon sledges drawnby dogs trained
for that pnrpose. Initiatory measures have
been recently adopted for the construction
of a turnpike road from Superior to Hud-
son’s Bay, which, when completed, will
vastly.increase the lake trade, and render
practicable the natural outlet for the pro-
auction of a rich and extensive country in
our own and the British possessions.

The great inland sea is situated between
the 46th and 49th deg. of north latitude, and
the 84th and 92d of west longitude. It is 400
miles in length; 160 miles in width and 900
feet deep. Therapid settlement of the States
on its borders, and the completion of the
ship canal around the falls of St. Mary’s-Biver, a few years since, awakened atten-
tion to those hitherto neglected and almost
unknown regions. A glance at the map of

. North America is all that is necessary to
satisfy any reflecting mind of theimportant
advantages of Lake Superior,and the in-
fluence it is destined at no far distantperiod

. to exercise over the commercial affairs of
this continent. In a few years at the far-
thest, when the Northern "Pacific and other
grant land railroads are completed, it will
becomethe principal avenne of intercourse
between the eastern and northwestern por-
tions ofour extended country, and thecom-

: merce ofEurope and Asia.

Days ofNew England Authors.
TFrom the Mew York Post.]

Emerson is reading the proof sheets of his
new volume ofijoems to be published this
autumn by Ticknor <fe Melds. The titleof

.the, new book is “May-Day and other
Pieces.” Two long poems lead off the
volume.

Hoimes is busy over his new romance,
the first instalment ofwhich will'appear in
the January Atlantic Monthly.
- : Dongfello w has finished his translation
ofthe Divine Comedy, and is still prepar-
ing the notes and illustratlohs.' 'The “whole
work will appear in a few monthsprobably.
His “Flower deLuce” isin the bindery.

Dowell has at last completed the. “Second
Series of Biglow Papers,” anil Havingadded
amost piquant introduction of some hun-dred pagas to the Volume, he is now writing
astory inverse foitheAtlantic Monthly.Mrs. Stowe and Mrs. D. MjDhild areboth

. novels for the press of Ticknor <fc
. Fields. '

Howe 18 d#eP “^te,Ffeewili and Foreknowledge,” probaby for*szamin?ro?l the readers of the Christian
_ JEramnc?. °r ker new magazine,

- v homo in Amesbnrv andw© engaged on Ins promised’ newlvolume of poems. His “Snow-Bound”hasr»p^e of twenty-five thornS?S?fages from Hawthorne’s Note•rh2 w.ii
aPP6ftr in volumes shortly.The first twovolumes will contain adl thathave appeared m the Atlantic, and aboutdouble that quantitymore. The whole will

hfs d2ht dOWn W a few months before
Gail Hamilton is traveling in the West

??d the frni*B Pf observation in this tohernew region will no doubtappear innext
- ye-^a 4tlantic- She comes out this autumnwith a little book for children called, moatappropriately-“Bed-Letter Days.”

’

Y,r
“?assiz> groat professor, is rapidly

m tonfil.n shape for the press his “Travefe
t„
l
n«

m?nd Qnincy is at hla ooantry houseJb^h^<rtU,S •“* fether’
far from being In robusthealth, works away daily at his “HistoryofMovementin America.” .The author of “Herman” (Miss Palfrey)is engaged on a new story.

,
Henry James is writing anew book said

character•Deathly^ 1111116110 attempted. Its titlels
,

is gettingout new editions oft&SRSSbSSuKE?"”®“w
lAaagagAl*,

The Amendment or Impartial Suitrace.
(Front the BMUmore American.]

The recent elections admit of brit one .in-
terpretation. Theyindicate the determina-
tion of the North that loyal men shall rule
a renovated land. This is the end that is
sought It can be attained in only two
ways: by the adoption of the Constitutional
Amendment, or by negro suffrage. If the
amendment fail, negro suffrage is the last
and the only resort. The loyalmen and ne-i
groes combined constitute a; majority in;
more than half the tenrebellions States, mid:
by such acombination the Government can!
he placed in the hands of loyal men. . The;
all-important question, therefore, is, will the-
North, under such circumstances, adopt
negro suffrage?:. It is true that several
of the Northern States have refused to;
adopt it heretofore, and that it pre-
vails in- only five ; States-at the'present:
time, but 'hitherto the qdestion has been;
discussed on its'intrinsic "merits. Now!
ii will come up ina different shape. Will it ;

he used as a rhesus to attain an end re-
garded asof the highest importance? They 1never-would have enlisted" the negroes as

-’'soldiers if that question had arisen On its;
intrinsic merits,but .when the choioe lay'
between the Use Of negro' soldlera and dan-;
ger to the Union, they never hesitated.-
Thesame : logic is used now as was used
then. Thenit was said that a negro bnllet*
would kill arebel Boldler; now it! is said;
thata negro ballotwill klUarebel ballot.!When the samearguments, are presented to
the same‘minds, will'not the same oonolu-i
sions be-attained? Besides, negro suffrage
will not.injure tnose States. There the ne-
groes are ho more'than a drop of water in;
the backet. The census of 1860 shows that
the number of nudes over twenty are as
follows:

White Males dol'd Males]
Northern States, Over 20. Over 20. j
California; - - 206,442 - 2,339
Connecticut, - 127,996 2,091
Illinois, - - - 439,603 1,753
Indiana,- -

- 316,804 2,565
lowa, - - - 164,535 290 1
Kansas, - - - 31,037 149 ■Maine. - 167,724 362 ;
Massachusetts, - 335,086 -2,512
Michigan, - - 200,474 1,918
Minnesota - - '48,186 85,
New Hampshire, - 91,154

__
149

New Jersey. -
- >167,441 6,291

New York, - -1,027,344 - 12,989
Ohio, - - - 562,901 8,770
Oregon, - - - 17,736 53
Pennsylvania, - 702,316 13,631
Bhode Island, - 46,417 1,023
Vermont, -

- 87,462 194
Wisconsin, - 198,914 353

Total, -.- 4,944,272 57,497
Southern States.
Alabama, - - 118,589 96,458
Arkansas, - - 73,963 25,044
Delaware, - - 22,429 4,679
Florida, -

-
- 18,687 14,315

Georgia, -
- - 132,479 97,170

Kentucky, - - 217,883 50,442
Louisiana, -

- 101,499 101,814
Maryland, - - 128,371 38,039
Mississippi, -

- 85,853 113,828
Missouri, - - 268,262 21,872
North Carolina, - 143,443 74,356
South Carolina; - 68,154 87,781
Tennessee, -

- 189,470 56,770
Texas, -109,62a. 35.704
Virginia, -

- 245,683 123,613

Total, - 1,924,375 944,835
Grand total, 6,868,647 1,002,382

Of this small number of negroes the
greater part is to befound in the cities, and
the strength of tbe Union party is in the
counties.

Fretrolenm and its Prospects.
The heyday of speculation in petroleum

and inpetrolenm stockaJs over. There is
scarcely a possibility that the wild excite-
ment which at one time agitated the whole:
country in reference to this production canever be revived. The reaction has been se-vere, and bv thereflux many valuable inte-;
rests have been Bwept away. But notwith-
standing the depression in the business, and
the cessation of outside attention to it, those
who have been really interested in good
oil wells have gone on steadily, with
a wise measure of industry, and haveavailed themselves of every advantage
which nature permitted. It may sur-
prise many, who, in other pursuits,
have lost all sight of petroleum affairs,
that as far as production is concerned, there
has neverbeen such asuccessful period asnow. There are more producing wells than
ever, and although the monsters which
spouted forth their thousand and twelve
hundredbarrels in a day have ceased to
flow with any such profusion, yet the steady
yield offlowingand pumping wells isgreatly
upon the increase. This can be shown by
the export statements, which prove that
since the first of January last, forty-two
millions of gallons of petrolenm have been
exported from the principal ports of the
United States; whereas, in the same period
in 1865 but fifteen millions three hundred
thousand gallons went forward. Thisshows
an increasing foreign demand, and also an
enlarged home production. We mast also
recollect that an immense quantity of this
product has been lost by the disastrous fires
whichhave taken place in Pennsylvania;
the damage being quite sufficient to have anundoubted influence nponthe trade. This
city is in agood position to command a very
large share of thetraffic,and onr commercial
statistics show that the number of vessels
which have taken petrolenm exclusively
from Philadelphia, on foreign account, has
been as many as oneihunlred and twenty-
eight in eight months. This trade alone is,
therefore, of immense importance. It
brings vessels here, enlarges the sphere ofour trade, and is :profitable toall who en-
gage in it. In coal, irpn, and petroleum
Pennsylvania has advantages which no
other State can equal, and it iB the duty
and interest of Philadelphians to encourage

‘ the development of those great staples by
every: means which enterprise and good
jndgment can suggest.—Commercial last.
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LAIjJDELL. IMPORTED FOB FALL
StBernardWoolen Cloakings.

JDagmar Woolen Shawls, Mosaic Woolen. Shawls;
Splendid Plain Silks.

, MaynlfinftntPlßld Pnplfnn. \
•- ,

HAT H K B BTB I P S AJN D

WINDOW M OULDINGB.;

ocl2 B,tu,th,lm* 119 South TENTH BtreeU '

SUPERIOR BLACK PILES. " ' iA full assortment of Lyons GrosGrains, Taffetas,
DrapdePrance, Poults de Sole MourningSilks, &c.,
ofthebest makes andat reasonable prices. <

BESSON <fe SON, MooruingStore, ,
ncia-6t* No. 918 Cheetnutstreet. >

BEIIGIfIjtS NOTICES.
ALL SAINTS’ OHTJBCH, TWELFTH'

street, below Flixweter. A meeting of the
■BUTJTHEASTKItN MISSIONARY OONVOOA-
TION,"ot this city, will be beld la this Church01
SUNDAY evening, October 21st, at 7« o’clock. Mis-,
aionary Address will be made by Episcopal clergymen
laboring in the sontbeastern portion of the clt,, and a;
collection taken In aid of their missions. The public
are invited,

WASHINGTONB.ERBEN, i
it* ~

“

, , Secretary, ;
LOGAN SQUABS PRESBYTERIAN

Church, Twentiethand Vine streets Preaching
by the pastor. Bev. Irving XLBamen, to-morrow morn-

o’clock, Snyect—“The Sabbath BchooU’ 1
Bvenlng at o’clock. Subject—“The Evidences of
Christianitya” Strangers cordially Invited, Seats-
free. -

THE GOSPEL WITHOUT MONET AND.[Lz? Withoat vrice —Bellgiona Service* everySunday.
Evening, in the Green Hill Preebyterian Charch,
Girard avenue, above Sixteenth. o’clock. All
seats free, Bermon to-morrow Evening by the pastor
Bev, Frank L. Bobbins. If :

IT'S* BBV. J..H. SUYDAM, PASTOB OF THE
First Beformed Dutch Charch, corner Seventh

ana Spring Garden streets, will preach to-morrow,
in the morning, at 10K o’clock, and in ihe evening at
7>a o'clock. All are Invited, particularly strangers in
thecity. If
ITS** HOWABD SUNDAY SCHOOL.-The23d An-

nivertary of this Mission School will bs held
To morrow Afternoon, at 3 o'clock, at their Building,
Ebippen, below Fourth strett. Friends of the cause,
cordially invited to be present. Addresses expicted
from Bev. J. G. Hamner and H.HAhHiingwinTfi,Esq.*

CENTENAB> SABBATH ATUNION M.BL
Church to-morrow —Preaching at 10H o’clock,

u>Bev. Dr. Carrow, and In the eveningat 73i o’clock,
by Bev- Jacob Todd. Children’s meeting at 3 o'clock
P. M. Addresses by Dr. Parrish and Judge Pearce,
and singing by the schools. it*

WEST ARCH STREET PRESBYTERIAN
Church, corner Eighteenth and Arch streets.

Pleaching by Bev. £, H.Nevin, to-morrow, at 1Q& A.
M. Sermonon “Skepticism—its Causesand Cure, ’at

7}a P. M. If
ITS* NORTH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,

Sixthstreet, above Green.—lnthe absence ofthe
Pastor, at Synod, Bev. J. H. McUvaine, D.D., of
Princeton, will preach at 10>s A M., and 7H o’clock, P. 1
M~. fetrangera welcome. It*

CHILDREN’S CHURCH—The monthly ser-
vjee jor the young will be resumed at the

church of the Kpiphany, Tomorrow Afternoon, at
three o’clock. Bible Jewels continued. it*

THIRD REFORMED CHURCH, TENTH
and Filbert streets.—Rev. J.W.Schenck, Pastor,

will preach to-morrow. Serviceat o’clock, Horn-
lug, and 7K o’clock, Evening. It*
fr-S* CHURCH OF THE COVENANT-FUbert,

above Seventeenth.—Services by the Rector,
RtoV. C.M. Butler, D. D., To-morrow, at 10&A.M.,
and P. U. it* ~

REV. W. W. NEWELL. (Unitarian), will
preachat Langsiroth’s Hall, IGermaotown.TO*

MuRROW at 10,l« o’clock, morning, and 7# even-
lug,

. if
REV. C. W. SHIELDS, D. D .OF PRINCE-

ton. will preach in the Second Presbyterian
Church, Germantown, corner of Talpehocken and
Green street, to-morrow morning at 10Hi and eve-
ningat 7>£. if

REV. JOHN A McREAN will preach in
Green Hill Hall, S.E. corner Seventeenth and

Poplar streets, to-morrow afternoon at o’ clock, if
fV-S* DR BEISS ON THE APOCALYPSE.-The

Sealed Book. To-morrowEvening, o’clock.
.» ace street, below Sixth. - it*
rrßv® ST. PAUL SCHURCH, THIRD Street, belowLKiy WALNUT street.—This Church will be open
Tu-morrowEvening. Serviceat 7H o’clock. it*
fTS* “HELL-A FABLE.”—LECTURE TO-MOR-

row evening, Universallst Church,Locuststreet,
above Thlrteeth. n*

W. P. MIeSION, Broad, above Poplar, to-
morrow evening, at 7)s o’clock. it*

SPECIAL NOTICES.
SCIENfIFIC COCBSE.

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE.

In addition to the genera! Courseof Inatraction in
this Department, deaigned to lay a substantial basis of
knowledge and scholarly culture, students canpnrsne
those branches which are essentially practical and
technical, vis.: ENGINEERING, Civil, Topograpical
and Mechanical: MINING and METALLURGY;
AMmuturuaß, and the application ofChemistry
to AGRICULTURE and the ARTS. There is also &2-
Pordedan opportunity fhrapecialAtudyofTRADR and
COMMERCE, ofMODERN LANGUAGES and PHIL-
OLOGY; and of the HISTORY and INSTITU TIONS
ofonr own country. For Circularsappiy toPresident
CATTELLjOrto Prof. B.B.\*OUNGMAN,

Eabton, Pa. April 4,1866. Clerk of the Facolty.
mys-6mol

rr’S*> PHILADELPHIA
BREWERS’ ASSOCIATION,

Office, No. 30South SIXTH Street,
Your attention Is called to the Philadelphia Brewers’

Association, which is now in operation, and brewing,
sinceJuly 16th.

ALE, PbBTER AND BROWN STOUT,
The oucUity of which is not excelled by thcU of any

other Brewery in the ZhuUd States; the best materials
only are used, and best attention yiven to meet the wants
of the consumer.

The Association is incorporated by Act of the Legis-
lature, and beingupon the mutual benefit plan, each
Stockholder beoomes part owner of the Brewery Fix-
tures, etc., aud-so secured fromany risk of loss, while
the price ofshares being almost nominal, and not sub-
iect to any additional assessment, the benefit derived is
Immense.

Thestockholders receive their Ale, etc., at cost, so
that they save nearly one-third of the price now bring
paid, and besides this saving, the profit npon sales
made to others, who are not. stockholders, and to
whomfhll price is charged, will be divided among the
Stockholders semi-annually; this dividend alone, oe-
yend donbt, will makeit a desirable and profitable in-
vestment.

To secure these advantages the trade should -sub-
scribe at once, as tbe amount of Stockis limited, and
wilt be sold to nonebut dealers.

Full particulars pfren and tampte* shown at the
Officeof theBrewery, 30 SouthSIXTH Street.

THOMAS J. MARTIN, President
Dennis F. Dealy, Secretary. oci7 w,s-tfrpg

tr3» NATATOBIUM AMD PHYSICAL INBTL
TOTE, Broad street, below Walnut,

Theexercises for the WinterSession ofthe Institution
begin MONDAY, October 15th,

For reference to dancing classes, see circular of
Madame MARTIN or Mr.KEILLY,

For reference to "Light Gymnastic” misses’ and
ladies' classes, see circular ol Miss HOPKINS.

.

Forreferenct to eysiCfisttca for Uttle boys and mas-
teis, orParlor Skating^rarenlMOf »r, JAMaKN.
First class for Boys, TyBSDAY the 16th Of Octohcr,
at 4P‘ M‘

CENTRAL BKAtTSS PABK,
_„

FIFTEENTH AMD WALLACE STREETS,
(Branch of Natatorium and Physical Institute,)

The circular ofthe Skating Park with ft pro-
grammefor the coining season, will he out andreaay
tordistribution onThursday, the 18th Inst. £oc!6 strp*

■ ' ~=p> GENUINE EAGLE VEIN COAL. AND NOIT- 1 .DECEPTlON.—Nothin*inferior purchased to
Ires' -<ow the cost price of a superior article. Con-
oner hi. ■ want of the very best caal in the market
earners In -a SAMUEL W. HESS and matte their
should call l H who patronize him can rely upon
purchases. A. Marticle, (every poundthey buy.) and
gettinga spier d.. -t possible manner. -Egg and Stove
prepared in the bee ’ ton; also, pure Spring Monn-
BlzesJN SO; Nut,fs h, •BneiSSWtcM. Orders respectr
tarn,Lehigh, at lowest attended to,-either at
fUlly so; iclted and promp -o ■uACE. east side, or at
Depot, BBOAD street, abov « ae27-th,o,tu-12trpOffice, 524 ABGHstreet. - . ——

' ■■
—" ta-rv,— Every readies

MERCANTILE LIBK ifeae of stock to this
citizen should possess a *w is tint $lO 00» with

Company. The cosr, at tbeLibra ail sum secures the
“annual tax of|3 00. This sm •« newspapers and
uso of about 10,000 volumes, over r, world, numerous
periodicals from all para oftoe* >n at IS oo a year.
Sjjaaa teMe3, <fcc. Subscribers are take V Imports more
Jb® MercantUe now purchases am. Ties In toe city

than all toe other libra added last
combined.. Over 7,600 volumes were '\7-w,s,6trp

- ■ or. ttt.roaJ
superior3"® reoldenta have

,rton.
to^eSSSSUJS?Si, ‘*B

«M2U“,ortoy"datGree '*OC2 Imrp BINESA RWRATTR.
jFg

~ ,yi -' ■*.Ajonraefl Meeting nr- th.

0020-4t» AIiFEBD martien,
Secretary.

no.h-cotli77.lt strict, Dispensary Department. Modi’
(9

*“4 “wuciaw farnlslied emultooßly Ssw.

SPECIAL NOTICES. 1
FREE LECTURE!

A Lecinn win b» delivered) before tbs Stadeataend Vrleidi of Brywit. Stratton & Klmberly’a ■ Na-tLaal Oommercialcollege, , '

: 8 ASSAMBLV OTILDIN3,
S. w. corneror oheatnut and Tenth Streets, :

„„„
PBOFESSOB

bitrroHlNO3,
Of New York, the -

' „„.,„„,“LIQHTNINa CALCULATOB,” ;and HUMOBIST, ,
Who will give descriptions of the

’ BIOHXS AND SOUNDS OP NEW YORK,Anp exhibit bis skill In RaPj d BBCKONCNQ, on ;

. Mi'NDAY EVENING, Oct 23d, at 8 o’clock.
A cordial invitation is extended to the public. it*

ITS* AS THE SEASON HAS NOW ARRIVEDIhSr when prudent Housekeepers snj)ply themaelvoawith FUEL furthe tbit and winter,we deem Itapprorns
te speak ofthe FAMILY COAL YABD of Mr.H. R.HUTCHINS. Soatheast corner of NINTH and OI-
BaBD avenne. At th la favorite stand all the most
anp'Oved varieties ofLehigh and SchuylkillCoal In-
cluding the Eagle Vein.Honey brook. BroadMountain;&C., may be hao by the: single ten or; cargo, at the
lowestmarket rates. Housekeepers, make a note of
It. 8627 thA.tnlgtrp

(KS» ' BETBOUVEY’SiLy HAIR TONIC.
THE MOST EFFECTUAL, BEAUTIFUL. AND

HIGHLY PERFUMED PREPARATION. w.
fANT. . .

~ Jy2B-s,tU,th-tffp} ;
fr-s* WALKER LODGE. No 308.1. O. ofO. F.—AIL
Uay members are requested to attend the regular
meeting, on MONDAY-EVENING. October 22(1. asactlonwillbetakenonamendmentstotheßyLaws. :

■ It* FRANK A. BYBAM, SeCy.

BETiHPBT BOOPB.

THE DAILY-fiVENING BULLETIN : - PHtLADILPHIA, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 20> 1866.—TRIPLE SHEET.
duty could Imposeon the most affectionate heart, to?
wardsberbrother, herrelations and friends. 1 Having
beencoDtiDedfdrthepaetfewyearstQherhottseftysevere
Indisposition,whichsheborewith Christianra Iguation;
previouslyybowever. to her indisposition, t iking ex-

sample,from herheavenly Master, she went aboutdo,ingecod, always preferring others befpr® herself;
‘whilstany goodremained undone, she ihouebt noth-
ing bad been done,” as* faifchfulstewardess,sheaavea
to spend,shejrave “liberallyandupbraldednot,” to all

* whoatftsd orber Her kind sympathy in the feelings,
ofothers,was often cause tf-much pain to herselt-
wben she could not relievethem, and.called, forth those
trifling-bat< charming attentions which evince the.
Chrisfaammdlady. The cairn dignity ofher manner,
and sweet serenity of countenance would awe the
most rude Into respect. To her bereaved relatives, l

. would say, “Weepnot.be vdeparted is
not dead but sleepeih.” Spirit ofthydeparted friendl
farewell, until theresurrection ~there shall that cor-
ruption lnwhlch I last saw thee. pnton incorrnption:

, there shall thy mortality;pat on immortality: ther*may I. with thee, and the spirits of just :men made
perfect, land andmagnifgthe Lord Jeans, .who llveth
and relgneth forever. • J • . B. >

EIRE PROOF’SAFES.

XHSEE TESTS !!!

SXJCOBBSFIFIi TESTS!!!
GOBVUTOIHQ TESTS!!!

GREAT FIRE

NEWBERN, N.C.
TRIUMPH OF

M^.RVIN’gSAFB.
_ Newb«BN,N. C.,5ept.24,1866.William H. Oltvxb, Esq., Agent for Marvin & Co.:Dear6lr:—At the late terrible fire on Middlestreet,

which destroyed onr Banking House, wehad two oryour safes. Oneof them was removed, and we were
removing the other, when we were directed to leavethe office, asan adjoining building was abont being
blown nn. The entirerow ofbuildings was corsumed,
but on opening the Safe we bad the satisfaction otfinding everything inside perfect.We cancheerfully recommend them as being per-
fectlyfirepioof, as wehave examined two otheri of
jourmake which were in the same fire, both ot which
preserved tbe books and papers were in them.

Yours respectfully,
DISOSWAY, GUION&Oo.,

Bankers.
Newbkrx, N. a.Sept, lit, 1566, .Wm. H. Oltvhb, Esq.. Agent for MarvinA 00.

lixab Bib :- i had at thystore oneofyour safes.
My building, situated on Middle street, was con-

sumed in the late terrible conflagration.
lam pleased to say. on opening the safe, every bookandpaper wasfonna to be inperfect order.\A more intense fire coaid scarcely be conceived of
\Yours truly. JOHN DLLWORTH& CO.

_
iNbwbkbh. N. C. September 24.1866.Oltvxe Esq., Agentfor Marvin& 00.

Leak Sib:—One or your safes stood a most severe
trial imzny store at the late fire on Middlestreet.

hsy store was sltaated in a rowof large woodenbudd-
ings, the burning ot which madea most intense heat.
Thetrial was severe, but the safe came out victorious.

On openingit, everybook and paper was tonnd in a
perfect state ofpreseivation.

Very respectfully, L.BAEB.

MARYIN & 00,
No. 721 Chestnut Street,

(MASONIC HALL),
AND

265 BHOADWAT, N. Y.

Marvin’sPatent
Alum and Dry Plaster

_ Fire andBurglar-Proofs SAFES
Have never failed topreserve their contents in"casesor fire.

A9*Bend for Illustrated
cclW2t rp

Fire Proof Sates.
Twenty-fivo Tear* Experience.

MARVIN’iT patent
ALUM AHD BRY PtASTER

FIRE AND BURGLAR

S A FES
NEVER LOSE THEIRFIRE-PROOF QUALITIES
NEVERCORRODE THE IRON.
NEVER MOULD THEIR CONTENTS.

MARVIN & 00.,
721 CHESTNUT St. Masonic Sail

265 BROADWAY, N.Y,
Send for Illustrated Catalogue. se22-smw3mrp

OLD SHINGLE ROOFS (FLAT OR STEEP)

COVERED WITH
JOHNS’ ENGLISH ROOFING CLOTH, AND
coated with LIQUID GUTTA PEBCHA PAINT,
makluethem nerfectly water oroofLEAHY GRAVEL ROQFs repaired with GuttaP rena Paint, and warranted for five years.
leaky SLATE ROOFS coated with liquid which

becomes as hard as slate.
TIN, COPPER, ZINC, or IRON coated with LiquidGutta Percha at small expense. Cost ranging from

one to two cents per square foot OldBoard orShingle
Roofs ten cents per square foot, all complete.

Material constantly on band and for sale by the
PHILADELPHIA AND PENNSYLVANIA ROOF-
ING COMPANY. GEO. HOBART,oc2o-«m; 230 North FOURTH Street.

Books justissued-
GAIL HAMILTON’S New Book, RED LETTER

DAYS IN APPLBTHORPE.
THE LIFE AND LIGHT OF MEN. An Essay, By

John Young.LL.D.
THEPRAIRIE CRUSOE; or, Adventures In the Far

West. Astory for Boys Illustrated.
MABLYBIA*. OR. ANDERBONVILLK PRISON.

By AngnstosC.Hamlin, late Medical Inspector IT. S.
Army. Royal Antiquarian, Ac, Illustrated by the
Author.

NED NEVTNB, THE NEWSBOY; or. STREET
LIFE INBOSTON. By Henry Morgan, P. M. P. 32*
lustrated. - _

LONGFELLOW’S POETICAL WORKS. 4 VOIS.
l6mo. Tinted Paper.Revised Edition.
For sale by James s. glaxton,

Successor to W. 8. <ft A.Martlen,
It 1214Chestnut street, Phlltda.

HUNK FRENCH MANTEL CLOCKS,—Afreahlm-
Jc portation of beautiful styles, .warranted coned

a BROTHERS, -

~ . gat Chestnut street, below Fourth,

M WITH INDELIBLE INK,Embroider?
®»mpln*,*c.

lL A^TOBBKTi
MOO Filbertstreet.

■ - ■ PIANO tuning and bepaibjng

Bfla MB. SABGBNT’S orders sue received a*
WTfn usual (duringtneruast elgbt ?ear5>),
BON * CO.’S. *O7. GfiESTNUT Street. :Hoan|
leathered -wltiiout removing, to sound as 8°°?“
new. I ennsfo*Toning. 11 so ~H_P

tttrt HTCfIBIVED BY SHIP . ATTIB DUREtBi

our ftienda pnbllo to Bee for theroflelvo3. We d6
gofferlor saleLygoods noymportoor-
B sI“W.ft 2mrol ~>■■ Ho. 2M NorthlTonrthstreet.

$16,000,
itiU VUV)

E. B. JONES.Ho. m Walnutstreet.

<Mnn' "ff&traa.
KA27ILA, AND TABBED OORDAGA

\ BTSorth Da*w**

avenue,
TBH.K*™** '' . MJCg*JK&W3*A.V»a.

OOHXADP.Ounaro.

LINENS.

HOMER.COLLADAY&GO.
Have Now Open,

A full

LOWS AND HOUSEKEEPING

Shirting and Pillow Linens. .

Linen Sheetings, best makes. ;

Table Cloths and Napkins. :: j
Table Damask, Towelings. j
Quilts, in all qualities.
Flannels and Blankets, ; ( |

Ameriean and English Makes,
With agenera] assortment of all goods In this lint
ued In Housekeeping.

Prices Very Reasonable.
818 and 820 Chestnut Streit.

h ocfte-ia*

ENGLISH HOSIERY.

J. M. HAFLEIGH,
902 CHESTNUT STREET,

HAS HOWOPEN HIS

FALL IMPORTATION
OP

HOSIERY.
KMBFACINQ,

Merino Vests
Merino Drawers,
Silk Vests,
Silk Pants,
Hose and Half Hose,

Striped Hose,
. Children’s Tartan Hose,

Children’s Merino H380 a
oel3-a m wstj

FLANNELS.

FLANNELS!
_

FLANNELS!

Real Welsh Flannel.
Shaker Flannel.
Sivanskte do., very soft and heavy.
English nnshrinkahle Flannel
Persian Flannel, silk warp.
Ballard Tale and other Bomestie Flan-

nels.
Domet and Gauze Flannel.
Red and Grey Flannels.
Fancy Saepe Flannels. ,

Canton Flannels.
Afoil assortment now received andfor sale by

Sheppaid,YanHarlingenfcAirisoi,
No. 1068 CHESTNUT STREEP.

ocl&6trp|

BLANKETS.
The subecribers are now prepared tooffershe largest

usortxment tobeibundln thecity, of

SUPERIOR BLANKETS.'
All Wool and extra width for host;

family use.
ALSO,

DRIB AND CRADLE BLANKETS,

An* .full line of > :

MEDIUM BLANKETS !
FOR HOTELS,PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS, *C.

Sheppard,VanHarlidgen &Arrison,
No. 1008 chestnut Street. ;

oou>etip} , ;

mk KHERSON PIANO-LOW nrlM. OhAmtae
ffppp) tone. Perfectly (tumble, WVH. DOTTON,
IfTinsit Chestnut street. o»-s,tt

BETAILPBT GOODS

J. M. HAFLEIGH,
KETAir,

DRY GOODS.
\

903 CHESTNUT ST.,

Will Open on Monday, Oct. Bth,

4 cases Wioseys for Ladies’ Walking
. Suits. , »■' '

Silk Plush, (New) for Ladies’ Cloaks,

White Woolen Petticoats.

New Style Cloakings.

Silk and Woolen Brass Goods; :

\T RETAIL.

JAS. R. CAMPBELL & CO.,
No 737 OHestamt Street?

bargains in
qTT.ITB, .

SHAWLS.
VELVETS,

CLOAKINGS.
MKEINOES,

POPLINS,
REPS. '

PLAIDS,
HOHAIRS;

AND DRESS GOODS OF EVERT DESCRIPTION*

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
Of reliable qsalUiee, cheap, Including -a fall line ef

XIAAIO,

QUILTS, 8SHEETINGS.
SHTRTENGS,

TABLE LINEN‘SNAfSDJSt
TOWELXNOS, '

AC.|dAoclSs tn th,6trpj

IMPROVEMENTS NOW COMPLETED.
EYRE & LANDELL,

FOTJBTH & ABCH STREETS,
ARE OFFERING A NKW STOCK OF

DRY GOODS,
FOR FALL OF 1866.

FINEST MEBIHOES.
RICHEST BRESS GOODS.
MAGNIFICENT POPLIETS.
BLACK AND COLORED BBPI.
BILEB OF NEW STYLES.
EXPENSIVE BHAWLB.
BBOAB VELVETS.
0008BLACK SILKS, Ac., <s*.

Notice to t.alebsi:;
STOKES <fc WOOD offer this day, from recent

auctions, the following goods, at low prices:
Lupin's Fren ch iferlnoos, choice shmdes,l $5to$175-.
Silk and Wool Poplins, magnificent, tl 62>s, $1and $3.
Plain Wool Poplins, all shades.
Figured Cashmeres, small figures, choice.
Dress Gooes, ingreat variety.
A splendid line of Black Alpacas, from 44 to $1 25.
Call and examine at 702 ARCH street.

Light evening colors kid gloves.—gbou
W. VOGEL. No. 1016 CHESTNUT street, has hi

stock a full assortment of Light Colors Slid Glove*,
sizes s>.£ to 8; White Kid Gloves, one, two and three.
Buttons; Misses* White and Light Kid Gloves, and an
assortment of two-button Gloves, Dark and Light
Colors. ocls6trp*-

SPARKLING WINES.
Henkell & Co., (Mainz.'

ASSMANNHAUBSR, (red),
MOSEL MTJBCATEL,
J<maNKISBBKGl

Chflß.Adt
MUSCATEL,
SPARKLING MOSELLE.
PRRLK DES Rh kiINR ■ •

JOHANNISBERB, in lints and Quarts, to whififc.
the attention of the trade and families is invited*

H. & A. 0. YAN BEIL
WINK MEBGHANTS,

1310 Chestnut Streets
au?9wsm3m4p

CALIFORNIA
PURE WINES AND BRANDIES,
Fromthe celebrated Vineyards of B, D, WBBON db
BON, San Gabrial,Los Angeles. California.
ANGELICA,HOCK,
PORT
GRAPE BRANDT,SHERRY,

|MOUND VINEYARD,
SPARKLING CHAM*I PAGNE.

|WINE BITTERS.

The above are guaranteed to be perfectly PURE as
madefrom the Grape, and suited for SACRAMEN-
TAL and MEDICINAL purposes. We claim they
areeqnal inrichness, flavor and parity to the best Ist*
ported.at nearly halfthe cost,

Forsale In wood or by the case.

Carmick&Co. j

SOLE AGENTS, ■

N.E. comer Front and Chestnut Ste*
is27 rp! v

' A MANUAL
OP

MATHEMATICAL INSTRUMENTS
AND MATERIALS.

A pamphlet of. 112 pages,furnished gratis by

JAMESW. QUEEN & 00..
0010-rp tf 922 CHESTNUT STREET.

FINE OPERA GLASSES, p
Imported andfor Bale by .

James W. Queen &

: 934. Ohestivut Street
OClQtf r • - . . ■ ■ . . «.

FORHAVANA*
The UNITED STATES HALL STEAMSHIP, Hem.

drlck Hudson, Hones, master, will sail for HAVANA
on SATURDAY HORNING, November 3rd, at .
o’clock

Per Preiglit orPassage apply to
THOMAS WATSON * SONS,

_ ■ ■ ■■■ l42Nerth Delaware AvenuatPassage to Havana, ,50, ooW-isr»

EMEBSON PiANOS.—Most beantital Oot-
fl I<toN, »14 CheatnHtatreet. Ut^*

EMERSON PIANOS.—Most beanaralOo*-H.ijVltagglnßtnmlent tnannHctured. W.TLDUPrITIiITiTONi ,14Chestnut street, : gsda-rf


